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CHAPTER XVil.
The Busy Countess.

w;is all wwl?. unnatural. Some-thi- n

fT must tue mutter letween
..Id Kodnoy and Ills father. Aui-bros- e

IVale reasoned, and he be-

lieved ho kiiew what it was. He
v u!,l ni and see old Mr. Martin
at one. t"iii-ih- t. before it was too late.'.
:.. not tr.:-rl:- t. tomorrow rooming,

fr.iturd.-iy-. wben the soap magnate
vo.:ld bo hotn.- - and the coast clear.

No. Saturday afternoon after lunch,
v. lu u i.m j lo wore more apt to feel gay
and 1:0 k1 n at tired.

TiiiU was how, as a consequence of
tl.; i.nx'd and various meetings and
rei.ee timis. Ambrose Peale came to
p:o !iis name to .Tohnsou at the soap
kii house next day.

Me:;nwhi!e in far away Chicago
something of importance to the little
cor.p.my had taken place. The soap
h:i 1 bepun to sell. One demand after
another had come in and finally made
r.:i impression. It was as if a stone
L-.- been di-'pp- ed in the puddle and
the oircles had widened out and out.
T::e rip; le reached New York and
Mr. Martin when Johnson came one
day t the library and announced:

I beir pard-n- . A gentleman to Pee
you. sir," handing his master a card on
a sliver tr:iy.

-- Mr. Charles Dr-mson,- " read Martin.
-- What's ho want':

-- lie says he's from Iirown i James.
CLioa said Johnson.

"y th. a kick, I suppose. Send him
in."

lie liad to confess, however, that Mr.
r.:-::soi- . of Chicago did not look like a
ki k wh-- n he can.e in, thouch his first
words were ominous. He seemed very
lull of business, and his business, it
tfeui!. was ."bout 1." Soap.

"Well, what about it?" Mr. Martin
demanded. ii"t too graciously.

Mr. r.r iison took his cue and was
r 1'. While of course they understand
T.it the I". Sonp wa- - made by Mr. Mar-

tin's S'n. Mr. Ibnlney Martin, at the
s..:ne time, as he wired he would be
n for that order. Iirown' &
Tames f It that some one should first
se. him in the matter. They realized.
of that Mr. Martin was back- -

ii - his son.
"Wei:, why shouldn't I back him?"

interrupted Martin grufliy.
f course, of course." Pronson

rirr.-eel- . "That is why we'd like to
f our order through you."

Mr. Martin paused with his cigar in
mi lair.

"I'lriee your what?" lie repented in
amazement as he beluld Mr. Bronson
snap baek the elastic from his russet

order pad and hoid his encil
over it.

"Through some error wo received
or'y r.' cakes." explained Bronson.
"instead of iHlOik'". Hut that's all prone."

"All p ne? What happened to it?"
"We've sold it."
Mr. Martin enuid not iK'lieve his ears.
"S-l- it!" he ejaculated.
"Yes. 1 we want the balance of

the oriuii.al ordr you were kind
to thf"-.- v .ur way and as much

more soap as we enn get," went on
Mr. r.rons.m briskly.

Mr. Martin r.M not understand it.
"P.ut oniy the other day I had a let-

ter from Iirmvn James saying they
hadn't s'M a cake." ho said, puzzled.

Mr. Ilronson langhod.
"I know. 1 know." h? said. "We felt

: t first that of e.u:-s,- . there could be
1.1 iojular market for a dollar soap

c weren't as far-i.-Lt- as you were."
Mr. Martin cleared his throat.

j'.ut f course when those extraor-.cr- y

advertisements appeared, so dif-
ferent from your usual conservative
jiuhl; jy. well, the sales bean immedi-:.te- :

: wo sold the r,oA cakes in two
d.iys."

"And the advertising did it?" Mr.
Martin ventured to inquire.

--of course. What else?" said Dron-s':;- .

He iuoeeeded with further ex-
planations. "Mow we want to handle
j our i hI exclusively in the west,
with extensive iuiuudiate deliveries.
"an that bo arranged?"
The boap kin? paused u moment to

"It otirht to bo. What do you of-

fer?" ho said.
"I dare say wo could contract for si

iU .rter of a million cakes of soap,"
i.e -- an I'.ronson ir'.iMy.

"A iu:;rter of a mi'Iiou:-- ' repeated
Martin in an iistonishnient which Mr.
r.!.!isoa evidently for
ho jid.iod:

"Of we miuht do a little let-
ter if we could settle the matter at
n'e.
"I should have to consult my son

lirst." said Mr. Martin at last, quite
truthfully.

Th. then, perhaps 1 oujrht to go see
h:m." said Mr. Ilronson, rising. Mr.
Martin rose also.

Not at nil not at all. I'll attend to
it." he said.

Hut we thought that you w ould have
f; .1 ; tower." boan Drouson. puzzled.

-- As a matter of courtesy." Mr. Mar
tin explained. " I should like to talk
thica-'-s over with my own boy-- "

"But control the iroduct?"
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"Mr. Ilronson. you can trust me to
handle this thing."

"Of course, of course! When can I
see you again?"

"In half an hour," Mr. Martin an-

swered.
"Very well." said Mr. Bronson. "I've

some matters to attend to. I'll le back
in half an hour. It's a wonderful soap.
Mr. Martin," Le vouchsafed as he went
out.

"Oh, wonderful," agreed Mr. Martin
dryly, watching Mr. lirousou go.

A wonderful soap. Indeed; plain pink
castile. But he would have to get in
on this. He stepped hastily to the tele-
phone.

"1313 Worth Ilello, is this the 13
Soap company?" he shouted in the re-
ceiver. "Just n minute. Is Mr. Rod-
ney Martin in? No? Never mind who
I am. Good by. Johnson," he added
as the butler appeared again, "call up
my sou's office every ten minutes and
let me know the minute he comes in.
Don't tell 'em who's calling."

"Yes. sir," said Johnson docHely.
"And when Mr. Bronson comes back

I sure to have him wait for me."
"Yes, sir," said Johnson. "There's

a lady to see you, sir. She speaks
English now."

"She does, eh?" said Mr. Martin.
"That's unusual, isn't it?'

"I mean, sir," said Johnson, "when
she was here two mouths ago she !

could only talk French."
-- Indeed. Well, I'm not interested in

the languages she sieaks. Who is she?
What does she want?"

"She wishes to see you about the
French rights of the 13 Soap," said
Johnson.

"The what?" echoed Mr. Martin.
"The French right," repeated John-

son.
"Great Scott send her right in!" re-

plied his master.
"Yes, sir."
He went out Immediately and d,

followed by the countess gown-
ed as usual in a charming frock and
very fluent in her line of talk.

"The Countess de Bowreen," said
Johnson.

I'aris and Chicago met that afternoon
in the library.

"How do you do? began the clever
countess, still at her games.

"How do you do?" said Mr. Martin
Iolitely.

"I am the Countess de Beaurien.
Your son have told you of me?"

"No."
"I bet he have not. He Is a cheat

He trick me."
"Well, well." thought Bodney s fa-

ther, "this Is serious."
"Now, my dear lady," he began.
"Attendez, you listen to me," th

countess rattled on. "Two mouths ag
I buy the French rights for the 11

Soap. I pay him $lo,000. and now 1

cannot get any soap."
"You will have to see my son," said

Martin, rather disgusted.
"But I have seen him," shrieked tin

countess, "and he give me no satisfac
lion. If I cannot get any soap I mus'
have my money, one or the other. 01

I put him In the jail. He is a cheat
I have here ze contract. I sue him ii
the court."

"My dear lady, you mustn't feel thn
way." said Martin, trying to sootht
her.

"Feel! Ah, mon dieu," she cried. "J
trick no one, I play fair. I am an hop
est woman." And she went off int.
a long speech in French, at the end o
which she took out an alleged contraci
nnd waved it at him frantically.

"But I don't understand French,'
said Mr. Martin.

"I'ardou. monsieur," said the count
ess; "always when I am excited 1

speak the French. But if you love
your son you pay me back or else be
go to jail. What you say?"

"But $13,000 Is a lot of money,"
remonstrated the soap king, too acute
of course to give in at once.

"Y'es. But it Is more to me than It
is to you," argued the lady. "You paj
me or he go to prison. Now what you
say?"

At this crucial moment Ambrose Peale
made his entrance, and old Martin for
once in his life was glad to read his
name on the card in Johnson's tray.

"By George, just the man I want to
seel" he said, in great relief, but for-
tunately not mentioning Feale's name
aloud. "Show him right in. Hold on.
hold on. Now, duchess, if you don't
mind, just step Into this room a mln- -

ate," be added, showing the unwel
come lady of title out through a door
on the left.

"Very well." said the lady. "I go,
I wait. But in fifteen minutes if I do
not get the $ 13,000 I go to my lawyer'
and your son poof, he is doner

Meanwhile Mr. Martin turned to
Johnson.

"Did you get my son's office?" he
asked.

"Yes, sir. He hasn't come in yet,
said Johnson.

"If you reach him while Mr. Teale's
here don't mention llodney's name.
Just call him 'that rarty. I'll under-
stand."

"les. sirJL

Hackett

Peale entered, and he and the soap
ilng struck fire almost at once.

"Now, see here, young man." began

jJf
Mf I do not get the $15,000 I go to my

lawyer's."
Martin, quite indignant at the coun-
tess' story.

"Now. one moment. Mr. Martin."
reale began. "I just want to say that
I am a man of a few words. This
isn't advertising it's personal. I
know you don't like inc.'

"Why do you sa nhat?" Martin ask-
ed curiously.

"Because I'm a pretty wise gink,"
said I'eale.

"Well, you are a bit fresh," Mr. Mar-
tin agreed.

"Fresh? Well, I guess that's right
too," Peale went on. "But that's me

I'm not your style. Here's the idea.
Your sou has been immense to me.
Great kid. and it struck me the reason
you wouldn't back him was because I
was mixed up in his business. So I
just came to say if that's the situa-
tion, why, I'm out. that's all and you
go ahead with him alone."

This was Ambrose's great moment.
his big emotional scene. But when it
came at last, after all his pondering
and planning, it seemed very flat and
unimportant. And for the life of him
he could not have told how the old
magnate was taking it.

"You're not a partner?" the soap
king asked him at last.

"I should say not. I'm just a hired
hand. He could can me any moment,
but he's not the kind of guy who'd do
that"

"Then you haven't power to sign
to make a deal"

"I should say not," said Teale. "Why.
he and Miss Grayson do all the sign-
ing. If I could have signed contracts
I'd have spent 51.OO0.O0O in advertising.
And, believe me, you ought to back
him, because honest, Mr. Martin, it's a
great scheme the 13 Soap. On the
level, if it's handled right and the pub
licity end is"

"Now, don't pet started on advertis-
ing," Martin interposed, holding up his
hand.

"That's right, too," said Ambrose
lamely. "Well, I guess that's all. 1

wanted to tell you how I stood about
Ilodney. That's off my chest, so good
afternoon."

Mr. Martin gave a good look at this
young man, who was willing to sacri
fice himself for Bodney, but outwardly
he did not relent.

"Wait, a minute," he said presently
"What did you boys mean by trimming
that poor countess on the French
rights?"

"Jumping Jupiter! Has she been
here?" asked Teale, again alert.

Mr. Martin explained that she was
here now, that she said she'd put Rod
ney in jail for fraud unless Mr. Mar
tin made good that ?lo,000.

"I've got to pay her; can't see the
boy disgraced," he concluded.

"Say. if you'd like to save that $13,- -

000. I'll fix it for you," sioke up Peale.
"But she's cot a contract," said Mr.

Martin.
"I'll cet It for you cheap." I'eale an

swered him. "Pardon me. sir, but
know bow to handle dames like her.'

(To Be Continued.

Sales bi'ls done quickly at the
Journal.

, OTICK OK AIIIMSTH TH..
lu tbe (uudI) Court of ti Conut)

-- lrmk.n.
In the Matter of the Kstate of Ailam

Kurtz. Peeeaseil.
Alt uersons interested in sai'l estatf

are terelv notified tliat a petition lias
len filed in aid Court alleiiiK tint
naid deceased died leaving no !ayt will,
and praying for administration upon
his estate, anil tliat a heat-in:- ? will be
had on said petition before said Court
on the Twentv-eielit- h (2Mln day of
Marrli. A. L. li16. and tliat if they faii
to appear at said Court on the raid
L'8th day of Mareli. at 5 . lock
a. m. to contest said petition, the Courtmay prant the samp smd grant admin-
istration of said estate to Adam M.
Kurtz or simir- - oilier suitaLle person
and proceed to a settlement t hereof.

ALLEN" J. BIOESUX,
(Seal) County JudKe.
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WEEPING WATER.
Republican.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Lau,
on March 4th, a daughter.

Andrew Olsen bouarht the Frank
Day 80 acres adjoining town last
week and resold it to J. II. Heneger.

Mrs. Pace of Beatrice arrived Mon
day for a visit with her son, James
Pace and wife, west of town, and also
to geta cquainted with her new grand
son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lane,
March 1st, a daughter. On account
of the blustery day the reporter was
a little slow. This nhould have ap-

peared last week.
Mrs. Anthony Howard and daugh

ter, Miss Effie, of Ravena, who had
been at the home of the former's
niece, Mrs. Mark Wiles, returned to
their home this (Thursday) morning.

Bert McNamee was called to Falls
city last week to take charge as fore
man of a bridge gang. This news was
gratifying to Bert, as the position
carries with it an advance in salary.

The wolf hunt southeast of town
last Saturday was not a success. We
understand nine wolves were seen but
there were not men enough in the
lines to hold them and drive them to
the center, so they got away.

Captain Isaac Wiles returned to his
home at Plattsmouth Friday after a
few days' visit with his sister, Mrs.
Akeson, who has been sick so long at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. L.
Breckenridge, northwest of town.

Mrs. O. T. Leyda and children came
up fiom DuBois last Wednesday and
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Wiles until Friday, when they left
lor their new home two miles west of
Murray, known as the old Long place.
Mr. Leyda drove through bringing his
stock and arrived Thursday night.

NEHAWKA.
News.

Miss Fern Sturm came home Satur-
day from Cotner to visit a few days
with her parents.

Mrs. George Hansen was a passeng-
er to Omaha Tuesday to visit her
brother, who is in the hospital there.

E. B. Quick returned home from
Omaha Friday, having spent the past
few days tending to some matters of
business.

Mrs. See returned to her home in
Lincoln Tuesday, after spending a few
eays at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Robert Dore.

Mrs. J. M. Palmer and children
were passengers to Plattsmouth Fri-
day to spend a short time at the home
of C. D. Quinton.

G. W. Ford, who has been farming
north of town, loaded his car and left
for Republican City the latter part of
last week.

F. L. Nutzman and J. H. Behrns
each shipped a car of hogs to Omaha
Monday, while John Rough shipped a
car of cattle. The latter two went
with the shipment.

Malcolm Pollard purchased the
farm southwest of town last week
recently vacated by Chalmer Switzer.
The land contained 1G0 acres and sold
for $28,000. This is one of the largest
prices ever paid for a quarter section
of land in this community.

R. Kettlehut, who lives a few miles
north of town, is going to be present-
ed with a silver loving cup if he is not
careful. The first of the week he
made a trip to town on his road drag
and took a good many rough places
off the road. If a few more would do
this there would be roads to be proud
of around Nehawka.

LOUISVILLE.
Courier.

i i I A i i, i i mi

Mrs. W. E. Slander visited friends
in Lincoln last week, returning home
Thursday.

Miss Lucile Frazier of University
Place was the guest of Miss Rachel
Stander over Sunday.

As the Courier goes to press we
learn of the death of J. M. Cox at
Valparaiso. The remains will prob-

ably be brought here for interment.
William (Dutch) Diers returned to

his home at Gresham Monday after
spending a week here assisting his
uncle, W F. Diers, during the rush
of his big sale.

John Davis is at an Omaha hospital,

Omaha Thursday to attend a banquet
of the Noonday club, a Swedi?h or-

ganization. This club is made up cf
prominent Swedish business men of j

Omaha, and Attorney A. L. Palmer
is secretary. The banquet is given in
honor of Governor Carlson of Colo-

rado, who was the principal speaker.
Mrs. P. F. Suiter and son, Si. are

here from Kansas, making an extend-
ed visit with Mrs. Suiter's daughter,
Mrs. George Apptegate and Mr.-.-.

Clarence Acklea. The Suiter family
are now living on a farm in Kansas,
two miles and one-ha- lf from Orion,
and twelve miles from Grinnell.

Chris Mockenhaupt was attending
to business matters at the county seat
Tuesday. He was called to Green-
wood Monday on account cf an ac-

cident which befell his sen, Peter. The
latter went to the barn to throw down
some hay for the horses, and was
found unconscious at the foct of the
ladder. He did not recover conscious-
ness until morning, and was then un-

able to recall what occurred. The sup-
position is thr.t he fell down the lad-

der and struck his head. No serious
results are anticipated.

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

Mrs. H. F. D. Chase of Alexandria.
Neb., arrived the latter part of last
week on a visit to her sister, Mrs. P.

I Van Fleet.
Ed Gustin has pu'. chased the two

lots just west of the M. E. church and
will build a fine hou?e thereon this
summer.

Fred Dettman came in Tuesday
morning from Imperial, Neb., for a
several days' visit with his many Elm-woo- d

friends.
Sid West returned cn Wednesday

morning from his visit with relatives
in California. He likes it there so
well that he intends to cell out here
completely and go there to live.

Mrs. L. W. Barrett and little son
of Aldersyde, Canada, who have been
visiting the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Waltz and other relatives,
returned to their home Saturday
morning.

S. C. Humphrey and family who
have been livinrr between here and
Weeping Water, have moved to the
cement block house belonging to A.
C. Ferguson and have become citizens
cf Elmwood.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Langhorst were
in Omaha from Wednesday to Friday,
where Mr. Langhorst attended a
meeting of the Nebraska Retailers'
association of which organization he
holds the office of president.

J. P. Cobb, president of the Ameri-
can Exchange bank, left for Omsha

l Wednesday on business, but was cai:-- j
ed back from Lincoln cn account of
the sudden sickness of Guy Clements,
his services being required at the
bank.

Last Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Mis? Lorine Langhorst of
this place and Mr. O'-vi- d Barnes of
Weeping Water were united in mar-
riage at the Kour.tz? Memorial Luth-
eran church, Omaha, the ceremony
being performed by the Rev. C. Frank-
lin Koch. The bride' is well known,
having been born and raised here. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Langhorst. The young couple
will possibly be here for a short time
and expect to make their permanent
home in Omaha. They have the best
wishes of a host of friends.

EAGLE.
Beacon.

v;
E. P. Betts went to Kansr.s City

Thursday afternoon on a few days'
business trip.

James Story of Lincoln is visiting
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. D.
B. Thorp and family.

The Sharp girls expect to leave for
Montana next week to look after their
homesteads.

Charley Allen and Tom Dysart
loaded a car with personal effects and
departed Thursday evening for Roy,
Montana, to take up homestead land.

Rev. A. B. Shepard and family
moved down from University Place
Thursday afternoon and are occupy-
ing the T. R. Adams residence south
of Ed Williams property.

We understand that P'rank Gillett,
who operates the moving picture
here, will move up from Elmwood and
occupy Mrs. C. A. Lanning's property
just north of the tracks.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Ragan arrived
re Weunesaay evening t rom Peoriaserious operationhaving undergone a

friends!- - for a short visit at the home offor stomach trouble, which his
Mrs. W. T. iohoPagan's sister,hepe will be the means of restoring j

famI1'' The left Thursday aft- -
him to health. j

The friends of Mrs. Lcs Atkins cmoon for Utica, Neb.

(formerly Miss Myrtle Suiter) will be Mrs. Fred Schroeder and ron,
pleased to learn thai she is recovering Victor, of Beurdsley, Minnesota, ar-trice- ly

from a serious operation she ' rived here Wednesday niht for a feu-underwe-

recently at the Lister hos- -' days' visit with her rister, Mrs.
pital in Omaha. j Georjre Akhou.se, sr., and other rela- -

Mayor E. Palmer was invited to tives in and about Eagle. They re- -

turned home Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. Frank Blockowitz died at

Eaidi-iey- Minnesota, Monday, Ftb-ruar- y

28th, and her body arrived here
Wednesday night of last week, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Fred
Schrceder, and her brother, Victor.
Funeral services were held Thursday
at tiic German Lutheran church north
of Ber.nct. Interment was made in
tlie church cemeterv.

UNION.
Ledger.

Mrs. Henry Becker departed for a
visit with her patents in Dunbar
Monday.

Luther Hall and Richard Smith
shipped a car of mixed stock to Oma-
ha last nirrht.

Attorney C. H. Taykr of Omaha
came home Saturday to spend Sun-ca- y

with friends c.rA relatives.
Mrs. John Lidgett left Tuesday

morning for Woodbine, Iowa, to visit
her aunt, Mrs. Susan Kemmish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clark are the par-

ents of a fine boy born Monday morn-
ing. Mrs. Clark nnd iiitle one are do-

ing nicely.
William Craig returned Tuesday

from two works' vi.-i- up in Thurs-
ton county. Mr. CVa'g reported that
everything looked g'o.l up that way,
but it war. colder than here.

Harry Graves, who has been em-

ployed in Omaha for the past three
or four months has left the oMice of
for Bee and wa? in io'.vn the latter
T art of the week. He intends leaving
soon for the east, vh?re he will try
to master the Monotype machine, and
pull down big money.

Miss Jessie Ted I entertained at
dinner Tuesday in hc::r of Mr. E. V.
Todd of Strathmore, Canada. The
out-of-to- :s we e: J. H. Rush
er. Walter Ruher and Miss Nellie
Rusher of Rolla, Norih Dakota; Mr.
and Mrs. Genrc C. Sheldon of Ne-

hawka and Mir-c- s Lydia and Dortha
Todd of Murray.

W. B. Banning and wife left early
yesterday morning for Lincoln, wheie
Mr. Banning ha 1 a littl? business to
attend to. Bill says he is going to
find outw ho is trying to get him in
the political ring this time and give
him a good sound thrashing, so he will
be left alone in peace. Bill means
every word of it, too.

When to Take Chamberlain's Tablets.

When you feel dull and stupid after
eating.

When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache.
When you have a sour stomach.
When you belch after eatir.g.
When ou Lave indigestion.
Wlisn nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for your

meals.
When your liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.
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Plow 51106S I

We are ready for Spring
with a splendid line the
Best that's Made.

The above cut shows a Shoe ex-

pressly made for farm use.
The leathers are tan and black calf,

especially tanned, manure proof. Sold
leather heels, Goodyear welt sewed
soles, which give you a perfectly
smooth inner sole, reinforced in toe
and shank.

Box or plain toe, Blucher lace, with
belloues tongue, all sizes. Price,

$3.75
If you ate interested in Plow Shoes

you'll be interested in ours, for Plcw
Sho?,3 cannot be made better.

Fetzer Shoe Co.
Parcel Post Paid
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lAAiM. OTICI
Notice to Noti-Keside- nt Defendant.

Tliei" Heirs, Devisees. Legatee., l'er-son- al

I;e;res-iit- tives and All J'er-son- s
Interested in Their Kstate:

To Mrs. Daniel .McCenn. fiist re;t I name
unknown, wife of Daniel McCnnn.
the i.i.knov. n heirs, devisee. !; a tee.v,
personal representatives, and ail per-
sons interested in the estate .f Wil-
liam T. McConri. becas-d- . Mrs. Wil-
liam 1!. I.awson, first leal name un-
known, wife of William IJ. Ijuvkoii:
Wiiliam l l'.ost.vsl el I. if living, if
dead, the unknown htiis. ie
letratees. personal tepre.cn atives ate!
all pcrs-'ti- interested i" the estate
of William K. l'.os h !.e 1 :

You and each of ymi are hereby
notified that Step! en ,l"'iim. as plain-
tiff, oti the 17th day o:' Februnr. A. D
ln;, :iled his petition in ti.e District

ri t of Cass C"Unt, Nebraska. In re-
in you and all of ;. a e b-- n. !a n t s .

the ubjeet and pra.ver of whieii peti-
tion i ! that tie claim. ir,tei .s-t-

,
1 tr . t .

title .inl interest of e.i 1. and l-- t otic
"f you )n and to the

lias: half the the fJ ,; t ! v est char-ter U'ld the West half of tl e
cjuarter. and the West half of

tiie Southwest yiiartt r. all in Se. tboi
one 1, Township ben ill North.l:anue eleven Ml) il:iM of the t,th 1 '.
M. i 'i.h.i County. .N'e in nska.

he i!e( iaied invalid ar.! nl mi force ardeffect, ti.i't the title i f said plaintiff in
arul I i said re;: estate and ev rv part
thtreof lie quieted as against on ami
each and every one of von. and utairistany and a claims f each a rid a i ofyou, and a trains; th-
ai!

c!a ilTi of cai !i and
of any person iaim:ntr i. rider.

thfoutrl: or l.v you. 'Tld that it he ail- -
judced and decreed that ea !. and all
of y u hii. names are almvi et
forth, if livir: arid if dead, the 1 irs.de 'i.-et--s. legatees, 1 pe rsi ina 1 e
resen ta t ives and other lnierest- -
ed in the estate of ea and eve i v one
of you. lave 1 i ml:'.; title, i la , m or
intei est i:i or to said t eal state, or anv
i a i t t hereof, and t :.ai e i !. arid all of
said defendants, those natm-- and t use
whos- - names are unknown and not
stated, he forever barren 1 otn c a it:, mir
it assort ins; any riiri t. t, tie. interest or
estat'.' in and to raid i a estate o: anv-

il'part thereof, ami for s h ot her a nd
further relief as w t; ie Cutirt tuay
seem jus; and eniit' b!e

Yo;j and each of you are f a rt her
notified that you are reM.nre.l iiiiswcr
said petition on or before Mon day, the
luUi tlav of Anril. A D. DM6.

STi:T'iJ K.N" JmHIM. l'laintifT.
C. A. IlAWLS, Attorney.

I'-- .'

i.i;;ai, .notk i:.
Notke to Non-lie- s' blent Defendant",

Their !1. irs. Devisees. Legatees. JVr- -
sonal I Ie;v-se- ta t i ves an t AH J'ci
sons Interested in Their Kstaie:

o the unknown i.eirv. ncv1si.es,
lei. ate- - s, p rsot.ol I ep resell Utlo k.
a n 1 a! 1 p i sons ! itei est d jri t ho
estate of William T. Mi 'on ii. ili-.In- n!"!',

Ceased ; n I'm r. if livinir.
if dead, tne unknown h 1 1 . . :

legatees pet Sofia I t epfesen t a 1 v i

and ail I r s o m; re.- - led I ri t ,

estate t Set 1 I- - a I J uii lor. W. 1.

Pot is. i: lii-insr- . if b id. t Ire 11 1, k W' II
hi ,! S. de Viset-s- , pe I ;, op.
re on? jti es a ml all pers tiS Ifite re- - t --

Wed in the estate of V . . I'otts. i:i
'. i'otts, if living, i: dead. tlie

kl ou li heirs, ueviseet. ii U a t ecs t t- -
sonal represen t a I ves a tut all pef- -
sons interested in the estate of Wm.
'. I'otts: Mrs. I nr,b Mi "orm. first

real r.arne unknown, v tl of ll.u, -- 1

M 1'nnn; Ym. Ii. I .a v. son. if liv int. if
ilt ad, the unknown l.cirs. devise.
legatees, personal I e present a t I ves atol
all pors'O.s interested in the e;.:le
of Win. H.
You arid each of vou nit- - hei.l.v

not-tie- tret Henry Kel ne, as plaintirt,
on tne lTtn day of KePruarj . A. I .

l'.HI.. tihd h s petition in the itriitfou i t of fa s fount v, .Nebraska. w!,e, -
in you and a!i of v mi a re defend. i r ' :

tin- - o t ji i t and pra rei of u'hn ii p. : i --

interest.tior. is that the claim Miil.l.
title an Interest of ea li and every one
of yon m i.nd lo II c

West half of the Southwest ljuarler
of So' tion si": Mil, Township ;. n
11, North. Kari-r- e twtlve ill'i. Kat

of the Oth J. .M . in Cass fmintv. .N-
ebraska, and the K.tst half of tl.o
Southeast yiiiirli-- ot Section one ( 1

Township eleven (lit, Kan iff elevenill, Kast of the th 1'. M., in Cass
County, .Nebraska,

he leclared invalid and of no force ari l
effect: that the title of said piainlit:
in and to said leal estate and

thereof - iiiieted as la'aiii"! v on
ami each and every one of you. an I

aciiinst any and all claims of ea t. and
all of you, and acainst the claim of
eai Ii and all of itiiy person iain.:ncunder, through or be you. arul that
it he adjudged and decreed that ai tl
and all of yo;i whose names are above
set forth, if living, and if dead, the
heir s, devisees, legatees, and pet sonal
i epresentat Ives aid other persons in-
terested in the estate of each arid everv
one of you. have no iit;ht. title. laitri
or interest in or to said real estate, r.r
anv part thereof, arid that !ti ti and
all of said defendant, those named ari l
those whose names are unknown, and
not stated, be forever bailed from
tlHinnriL; or nsserttnr any rir-'h- t. title,
interest or state in and to said rcai

-- late or any part thereof, and for such
other am! further relief as to the Courtmay seem just and e quitable

You and each of you are further
notified tliat you are required to answer
sai'l petition on or before Mondav. the
loth dav of April. A l. 1 ! 1 6.

11 12NKY KKHXK, l'laintiff.
C. A. BAWLS, Attorney.

2-- 2 4- -t cv ks

MiTHK Ol' MIT TO (11 HIT Til LI'.,
lu the DUtrlct Court of llir fount of

( likn, N rlirimkii.
Sitlonle Keames, I'!uintifT,

v.s.
George Mnckle, et ah, I f fenda n t .

To the defendants, tjemce Maikle,
Mrs. Georjre Matkle, first real name un-
known; the unknown hc:i?. devisees,
legatees, persona', representative's and
ail other pe'sori.-- ; interested in tin- -

estate of Georue M;m I;Io. ! asei); H-i-

unknown heirs, l' tatees, pe r --

per-sonal representatives and all oth'--
sens i nferi'ste'd in the- - Mate of .Mrs.
G-o- rjie Mackle. first real name n n --

Mrs.known, deeease i!. I" ar.es S'ol',
C ar'es Stoll, !i:st real name unkrn
lie unknown lu irs. elevi.sees, legatees,
personal I epi sir; t a t i v e - and all other
poisons interested III the- - estate- of
C:arle's Stoll. ilcea.-ed- ; the unknown
heirs, devisers., p. rsonal rep-rese-- n

tut ives arid all either
in the esta'' of Mrs chariest

Stell. hi st real name unknown, ele --

(i.'ised: the ur. known v rie-r.- - and if
unknown chnmants of In three CTi. in

nek five ."). in the Vlllaue- - e,f Cedar
Ciee-k- , Cass Couritv. Ni l.ra.-k-a.

You and of you ure- - 1

n itihed that on the l::;rd elay of i".
ruary, A. i . Kelti, plaintiff fi l,.-- r

suit in th Iistiit Court e,f tl,e-- Coun'v
of Cass, Nebraska, to eiuie-- t pia i n I tT s
title to tie folf,w;nc des'-r- ted land,
tei-w- ft: three i: i, iM t.loek five I .". I .
in tlie- Village eif C.-da- r Cre-k- . in tlo-ruiiii- t

v of Cass. Nebraska, be'e au-e- - tr
her adverse possessim bv l,e?s.ir r-- l

her "rrantors for more than te i ,

prior to the ommeriocment of srtel suit,
to e njfiin each and all of you fn.m l.av-ir- ui

er elaiminif anv riht, title, i.-e- ,

cr Inte-rest- . either l or e'juitable, inor to said land or anv part tliert-.it- . t- -

you te eet forth yeiur r;r'i.t.
t.tb'. lien eir llltPM-r- t thete'ifi, J hi1either leaal eir eei n 1 h tile, and to i,av."
lic same adjndsod interior t. t:- - tirl- -

of plaintift" and for general
f. This noti'-- is made put u tr I to

t.ie' oider of the '"ourt.
You are reiu;red to answer sue

te tition on if t'fo Monday. April
10. A. I. HKi, eir your eiexault e.i:i
duly tiitcrtd therein.

bILKNIU l; i:Ml.S.
l'UIr.tJfT. .

V. A. KOnKRTSOX,
Attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hutchins of
Lucas. Iowa, who have been here
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ilutchin'
tister, Mrs. C. P. Sydenbotham. de-part-

fd

this moinirp for their heme,
troing on the early Burlington truia.


